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DESCRIPTION

How to Use Rapper Token Platform?

   Rapper Token platform �s a blockcha�n platform where you can earn by l�sten�ng,
art�sts can showcase the�r products, and can be used as NFT marketplace and P2P
marketplace. On th�s platform, the Rapper Token team, rap art�sts, and amateur rap
art�sts w�ll be able to upload the�r products to the platform, Users w�ll be able to l�sten to
these products, w�n pr�zes per l�sten�ng, and vote for these products, as well as art�sts
w�ll be able to sell these products on th�s platform v�a rapper Token.

What is Rapper Token?

   Rapper Token �s a l�sten to earn project that adopts the blockcha�n system to br�ng rap
art�sts and l�steners together.  Rapper Token w�ll un�te rap art�sts and amateur rap
art�sts who want to deal w�th new rap under one roof, w�th future updates and
�nnovat�ons on the platform, and the products produced by these art�sts w�ll be sold on
the platform as a marketplace, and l�steners and users w�ll be able to l�sten to these
products and earn da�ly pass�ve �ncome. W�th the development of th�s appl�cat�on and
the adopt�on of the NFT system, art�sts w�ll be able to convert the�r products �nto NFT
and offer the�r NFT mus�c for sale. In order to be a un�que rap platform, spec�al rap
tracks w�ll be produced only for Rapper Token as Rapper Token and these products w�ll
be exh�b�ted on the platform. Creat�ng a P2P marketplace w�ll thus be comb�ned w�th
crypto �n order to settle �nto the system and add value to the border, and a�m to make
the platform a un�versal brand.

What is Rapper Token Vision?

   As Rapper Token, �t �s to br�ng together art�sts, users, and crypto �nvestors and to
transfer th�s un�que, or�g�nal mus�c to the whole world us�ng the blockcha�n �n a
un�versal way, to un�fy the system as Rapper Token and Rapper App �n real l�fe and �n
the NFT world.



How to Generate Rapper Token Value ?

   Rapper Token platform w�ll expand, grow and ga�n value together w�th the crypto
currency Rapper Token. W�th the s�multaneous developments, the �ntegrat�on of crypto
currency on NFT and Rapper App w�ll make �t completely useful and w�ll prov�de
Rapper App = Rapper Token equal�ty. W�th art�st collaborat�ons, App usage w�ll
�ncrease and full-t�me growth w�ll be ach�eved w�th the Rapper Token payment method
�n the App.

What is Rapper App and Rapper Token Growth

Target?

   Rapper App �s created to create a un�que and or�g�nal l�sten�ng platform for users,
w�th th�s platform to prov�de users w�th a un�que and easy exper�ence. Th�s App w�ll be
a platform where mus�c �n un�versal languages   can be found and or�g�nal tracks. So
w�th all rap l�steners and mus�c lovers us�ng the platform, �t w�ll grow together �n both
App and crypto space.

DESCRIPTION



TOKENOMICS

NAME : RAPPER TOKEN

SYMBOL : RAP$ SLIPPAGE : %7 %5 MARKETING

%1 BUSD

REWARDS
%1 AUTO LP TOTAL SUPPLY :

1B

DECIMALS : 18 CONTRACT : VERIFIED



TOKEN
DISTRUBITION



     LAUNCH WEBSITE

     LAUNCH VOTE SITES

     AUDIT KYC

     APP STARTUP

     PINKSALE LAUNCH

     PANCAKESWAP LAUNCH

     500 HOLDERS

ROADMAP

TIER 1

     MARKETING

     EXCHANGE LISTING

     CMC LISTING

     TOKEN PARTNERSHIP

     APP MARKETING

     APP DEMO

     1000 HOLDERS

TIER 2

     APP STORE START

     APP PARTNERSHIP

     BIG AIRDROP

     BURN

     STAKE FARM

     CG LISTING

     2500 HOLDERS

TIER 3

     BIG EXCHANGE LISTING

     RAPPER PARTNERSHIP

     NFT RAP SALE

     BIG MARKETING

     ADVERTISER PARTNERSHIP

     5000 HOLDERS

TIER 4


